
iNew Houston Hotel
SUth nd Kmitt Bit., Porlliml, Orf,

Kour block fntm Union Depot, Two btoek
from Now PoaUifflM, Modern nl flriro if.
Oyer 100 ouUld room. lUtM 76 to ir,'K

aiAs. a hopkins, Mir.

Hotel Rowland
Una liurxlrol ar .M.IW llooir., all Maltrn

Improvement! frM iiImmim on rrery flovr,

rUtew 7Se to $1.50 per dsyt $2.50 to
$5,00 per vrock.

Oipoll CourilioUM, I tilocV from i'Mloflltr.
rird Proof. H. ' and Ongon Klectrla put door.

W:stern 'IUuck Attachment

Over 1000 Satisfied Owpers in
1 Washington and Oregon:

Tho moot yllnl point of u troek.,itttnch- -
..in I ... Ibr. I. Lw-I- ... . In... XU....I...... -

tho only truck rtUncliment imido with it
Iwo-lnc- li llmbcn Hearing. Ulliur Bpe
cllkatlons in portion.

Why Huy fin lufurlor innko?
A. J. LORMOR, Factory Dbln-ul-

or.

MJ-J- i AO Sunt Portland, Ortlon.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are tnndo from your OI.I) CAR
PUTS. itiij Hugs woven nil situs.
Mull orders receive prompt nml care-
ful attention. Hand for booklet.

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
E. 8th and Taylor St. Portland, Or.

MONEY FOR YOU.
ThoutatuU or tralimi fixing people nonlal.

Il.hrile-Walk- er ltu.lnoa ColUve. 1'ortUnd. pUcca
Indent In txttlllon. Knroli ny time. Pr

P.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Ueuilit,S44, lUntad and Hlrel
IlomtUe, cor. 10th. PorUand. Um

BIG.STRONQ CHICKS

latltarwult of using- - Pet.
luuilneubtor ami llru.cr. That' the kind you
want Wrlta for our bl
lw UiUlotf No. W.

mum iKcuwioa co.

Petaluma, California

WE WANTYOUR BEANS

Call at IM Aider ttrrwt or mall aampie.
W buy all tlis lima and pay the lilghmt
market price. lun't fall In uat In touch
with u before olllpir. WO are tho
Only Exclualvo Ucan Dealers in
Oregon. W want moro airenta at
country point. Goalie r ami dealer
pleaae wrllo for our nU' term.

S. C. D ALTON CO.,
KM Aider BL, POItTLANt). Olll

A Reasonable Request.
Counsol (In dlvorcocnno) I ask that

a recess bo Ink on at thla point, your
honor.

Judge On what grounds?
Counsel My client wishes to

chnngo nor gown. Sho hasn't display'
cd half hor costumes yot. Exchango,

Risky Variation.
"A wlso man may chango his opln

Ion."
"Von," replied Senator 8orghum,

"but ho takes an awful chanco if ho
chnngen It inoro than ouco or twlco
ilurlni; tho samo campaign." wash
Ington Star.

AaajI lU'u-i- u nUd pnrn-pll- r to
winloft

COLDS ADO U CRIPPC. A.k for
iiiMWuni Rnriv.iia.aj-ni-

HttR5 T ABUTS . 25eIH
AU urutfuUU MU llwm.

Hides, Pelts, Wool & Mohair
Wi vtM ill ;m Uml Witt t Mtl lajSHwiu Till,
TIIE II. r. NORTON COMPANY,

1'ortUnd, Ore., Bwittlo, Wn.. Ilclllnitlmm. Wn.

THE VOGEL
PRODUCE CO.
Will irunrnntoo you top market price at 'all time
for your Vil, Hog. 1'oultry, Eat: Uuttor, IllJca.
Etc. If you hav not ahlppod to u, try ua,

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR.

n.1 VeL Pork. BW.
Hri 8 r Iolry. Butter, Eggal

aad rmxm froduco.
to tha Old RaUabla Kvordlna- - honat wltb a
raoord of U ynar of Bqnara Doallnin. and
b aaaurod of TOP MARKET I'lUCES.

F. M. CRONK1IITE
7 Front 3tr t PardanJ. Ota jj

Igfljftir Own Plumbing j
By baytaf direct from at wbaUaal prlata
and nn U rlmhr'i proflte. Writ ta-
il y your Bd. W wU lr yoa anr rock
battom "dlrMt-kvyM- " pdaoa, f. a. b. rail ar
boat. W MtuaHy Mi rs froca 10 U M par
aant AH eood vaarantaad.

Nortawaat kaadooarUr fi Lwlar WaWr
Briton Bad PtBar JokaaoM Aaajaaa.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
all TlilrJ Sara. ParilaavJ, OrM

N. U. No. 12, 1118

FARM TOOLS READY

Make Needed Repairs on Machin-

ery Boforo Spring Jlush.

ACTUAL LOSS CAN BE SAVED

Farmers Who Walt Until Last Minute
Before Examining Implements

Often Encounter Trouble.
Placo Orders Early.

.(l'rcpar4 by tho United HtAlcs Ipiirt- -
mcni oi Afncuiiure.)

Much time, trouble nnd actual, loss
JiJho,)pgrflori-o- r tho farm cnr bo.
(nyiid If tho Implements nnd,- -

ton-chin-

rfrfj well enrod for nnd h?Cled
repnirn jiimlo beford tho sprlnjr'ru'sU
of work begins. 8omo farijiprM wait
until it Is tlmii to uo tho I'mplcmcntfl
Jhcn html thorn our of their winter
quartern. Tho man who follown this
prnclico may find that Important Im-

plement need repair, nnd although
tho neimon Is rlpo for plowing or seed-
ing, which Minuld bo donu without do-In- y,

It Is neceiwiry for him to drop
nil other work nnd attend to tho re-

pair Job which could hnvo been done
curlier In tho Honsoti. Orders for re-
pair parts nnd new miichlncH should
bo placed ns soon its possible This
will acquaint manufacturers and their
agents with tho demand in different
Hcctlotin nnd enablo thorn to tnnko thu
best posxlblo distribution. At tho
wimo time, It will ellmlnuto expensive
delays in transportation at tho buny
season.

Preerve All Machinery.
All practicable steps should bo taken

to preserve machinery now on hand.
Needless cxpomiro to tho weather
should bo avoided, and in cuses where
It Is not practicable to houso machin-
ery when Idle, all bearings should
receive n thorough application of
hpavj' oil or greaso to keep out moist-lir- e

and prevent runt. It Is believed
that on many farms machinery could
bo moro adequately sheltered In the
buildings nvallablo by exercising enro
In placing them so as to economize
spnee.

Importance of Oiling.
Moro dnmago cnu bo dono to n ma-chln- o

in half an hour through lack of
oil or gronso on somo bearings than by
a wholo season's exposuro to tho
wrnther, Kueclallsts of tho United
States department of Agriculture de
clare. For this sort of neglect there
can bo no excuse, It Is snld. Opera t

lug it machlno without lubrication, es
pcclally when tha bearings nro slight
ly rusty, will quickly result In tho
wearing away of tho metal, often to a
consldernblo depth, In n very' few min
utes. Kxpcnslvo brenkages, as well
ns serious delays, also may bo caused
by operating machines on which nuts
have worked loose or hnvo como off
entirely, allowing bolts to loosen or
drop out.

Home consideration In tho uso and
enro of farm machinery nro:

Orders for now equipment nnd re--

pair pnrts should bo plnccd ns soon
as posHlblo.

To produco maximum results with
n minimum of labor, new nnd modern,
machinery In largo sizes should bo
used wherover possible

Servlccablo equipment, not needed,
should bo sold or tnndo nvallablo to
others.

Useless machinery should bo return-
ed to tho chnnncls of trade as Junk.

Thorough lubrication nnd proper
enro when In uso will materially
lengthen tho period of scrvlco of farm
equipment. '

Moro enro should bo given to pro-
tecting farm implements from thu
weather.

Solution of Sheep Problem.
Statistics show that six farms out

of every soven In this country nro
without sheep. Tho solution of the
problem Is to get Hocks of sheep on
somo or nil of theso six farms.

Weights of Milk.
A quart of milk weighs 2 pound
n cun of milk weighs 83

pounds; n n can, OS pounds;
u gallon can, 8d pounds; 40 gallons
of milk will weight 100 pounds.

Attention to Pullets.
Through winter tho pullets must bo

depended upon for egg production and
are tho nionoy makers In u poultry
plant, nnd thoy should bo given every
attention from tho poultry rntscr.

Not only will every cord of wood
burned snvo n ton of coal thnt can bo
used in somo war Industry, but it will
savo tho frolght necessary to haul
that ton of coal a double saving.

Sifted coal ashes mako n good ma-

terial for tho dust boxes. Vood ushea
nro also good, but tho lime in wood
ashes discolors and destroys the gloss
of the fowl's plumage,

Watch the hog pens for any signs
of sickness. Hog prices are too good
right mow (or the breeder to rua any
risks by perailttlng a tontagtea to
treak oat t kt herd.

Something of War.
"Is tho strenuous looking young wo-

man you showed me a war brldo?"
"I should say so. When alio nnd hor

husband got to arguing, sho throws
tho first tiling that comes to hand at
him." Kxchango.

To rostoro a normal action to Llvor,
KIdnnvs. Btomnch and Dowols. Utko
Garfield Tea, tho mild herb laxative
All druggists. Adr.

Paet His Power.
"Thoro is ono thing no mechanical

gonitis has ovor succoodod In doing."
"What Is that?"
"Utilizing tho lioarso powor of a

cold." Kxchango.
- '

Oarflold Ton Is Naturo's laxatlvoand
blood purlflor; Jt overcomes constipa-
tion nnd its many attendant alltnonls.

Adv.

"This shortngo of sugar ought to bo
easily remodlod."

"How sol"
"Aren't tho wholo pooplo raising

Cain about ltT" Exchango.

DRINK WHREWATER

F KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat less mcnl nnd tnkc Salts for
Haclcachc or Bladder

trouble.

Urlo acid in meat excites the kid-
neys, thoy bocomo overworked; got
sluggish, acho, and fcol llko lumps of
lead. Tho urlno becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is Irritated, and you may be
obliged to sook rollof two or three
times during tho night When tho kid'
ncys clog you must help them flush
off tho body's urinous wasto or you'll
bo a real sick porson shortly. At first
you foul a dull misery In Uio kidney
region, you suffer from backache, sick
hoodacho, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tonguo coated and you fool rheu-
matic twinges whon tho weather is
bad.

ICat less meat, drink lots of water:
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; tako a tablo-spoonf-

in a gloss of water before
breakfast for a low days ana your kid
noys will thon act fine. This famous
salts Is mado from tho acid of grapes
and lomon Juico, combined wlthllthia,
and bos boon used for generations to
clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
thorn to normal activity, also to neu
tralixo tho nclda in urlno. so it no long'
or is a sourco of Irritation, thus end'
ing bladdor weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In
Juro; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wate- r drink which everyone
should tako now and then to kcop the
kldnoys clean and active Druggists
hero say thoy sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks wno bclloro in overcoming kid
ney trouble whllo it is only trouble.
Adr.

Ara Your Strong7
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial

tubea cosily affected? Above all, do colds settle on your'
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as you
expected consumption often follows.

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

for strengthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its glycerine
sooincs uio tender linings and alleviates the cough.

Start on Scott's Emulsion today It is Nature's
building-foo- d without drugs or alcohcL

The Unportl Korwcirfan cod Href oil uw! (n Scot I'm EmaUtoa la now refined faour own American laleralorfc which guarantee, ,t free from impurities.
6coU & Dowse, Zfloomficld, N. J. 1

WE WANT AT ONCE IgSr?iii OTHER FURS
You iret tho hlirhcat micea and aulck returns
when you ship to this old- - established and
reliable rur House. It's your nearest market.

SEND FOR
RAW run
PRICE LIST

H . LIEBES
Raw rur Dealers- - rur Manufacturers

149 Dept. O PORTLAND, ORE.

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

You corn-pestere- men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear tho shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, because a
few drops of frcezono applied directly
on a tender, aching com or callous
stops soreness at onco and soon the
corn or hardened callous loosens so it
can bo lifted out, root and all, with-
out pain.

A small botUo of freezono costs
very ltttlo at any drug storo, but will
poslUvely tako off every hard or soft
corn or callous. This should bo tried
as It Is inexpensive and is said not
to lmtato tho surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small botUe for you
from his wholcsalo drug house It is
flno stuff and acts llko a charm every
time. Adr.

He Isn't that Con. Blank and his
daughter over thoro?

She Yes. Thoy say that aho has
been through more engagements than
her old father. Exchange

- -- mr t fa l i - "II

ION
nous

CO.
Broadway,

DO YOUR COWS FAIL TO CLEAN?
Tbl U a condition and re-
quires attention.

Dr. Dai Id Koberta'

COW CLEANER
it on

and prerent the ruin of your
cow. the Practical
Veterinarian. for frc

on AHOItTION IN COWS. If
no in your

Dr. RjStrlv Yet. C, 103 WnieHi,; sis

WRINE Granulated Eyelids,
Inflamed by

Datlind quickly
relieved Murine. Try It in
your and in Baba

IUUR LlUNoSsirtmf.JutEyeCos&rt
Marine Reaedy JS?pMi,'MSr,Sl
Cya la Tube tSe. For llook cf 1. .'v rr..
Uk Marine Remedy Chicago

ne lreatment
withCuticura

Clears Dandruff

Bride apartment Is entirely
too for our purposes.

Agent Why Is it too dark, madam?
Bride Because we to do light

housekeeping. Brooklyn Citizen.

Swift & Company
Publicity

At a recent hearing the Federal Trade Commission there
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files
Swift Company,which showed that the Company had been con-
sidering for some time educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent for sev-
eral years. The gross misrepresentation which we have
recently been subjected has convinced that we should longer
delay putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying the fair-mindedn- ess of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer based largely
the belief that the. income and well-bein- g of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift & Company net profit reasonable, and represents
insignificant factor the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit Swift
Company were follows:

Sales
$875,000,000.

Profits

Lungs

$34,650,000.

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.
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If Swift & Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser
would have received only one-eigh- th of a cent per pound more for his
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quart- er of a cent per
pound on dressed beef.

Swift 8c Company, U. S. A.

J


